
               
Republic of Tea
BIODYNAMIC TEAS
GReen, black & HeRbal

36 bag | save $2
$8.99
Biodynamic is “beyond organic” -- farming in con-
cert with the cycles of  nature.  At 36 tea bags per 
reusable can, that’s a bargain.  

no. 9
CHIPS & SALSA
assoRTed VaRieTies

2fer!
Chips are 2 for $5.  Salsa is 
2 for $7.  Salsas are made 
with lime juice vs. vinegar for 
a fresh clean citrus taste.  

alden’s
ICE CREAM
5 oRGanic flaVoRs

48 oz | save $2
$5.99
That’s THREE PINTS.  And it’s ORGANIC.  That’s 
$2 per ORGANIC PINT!!!  Salted Caramel, Vanilla, 
Mint Chip, Cookies & Cream, & Chocolate Chip.

siR kensinGTon’s
FABANAISE
eGG-fRee Mayo

16 oz | save $2
$4.49
Fabanaise is made with the egg substitute “aquafa-
ba,” the whipped water left over from cooking chick 
peas.  You can make aquafaba at home, and it works!

field RoasT
VEGAN SAUSAGE
& FRANKFURTER

9.6-16 oz | save $2.00-$2.60
$3.99
These are the best, meatiest vegan sausages 
we know!  Italian, Mexican Chipotle, and Grilled 
Apple-Sage.  Fire ‘em up!  

aMy’s
FROZEN BURRITOS

now $2.54-$2.84
25%Off
Maple Hill
VANILLA KEFIR
oRGanic, wiTH liVe culTuRes

1 quart | save $1.50
$4.49

luna & laRRy’s coconuT bliss
DAIRY-FREE FROZEN BARS
cHocolaTe caRaMel

4 bars oz | save $2.70
$3.99

naTuRe’s paTH
INSTANT OATMEAL PACKS
plain oR VaRieTy pack

8 packets | save $1.90
$3.49

THeo
CHOCOLATE BARS
10 luscious flaVoRs!

Buy 2, Get 1 | reg $3.99 ea
B2G1

yoGi
SPICE TEAS 
5 assoRTed VaRieTies

$2.99

oRGanic Valley

4% faT

16 oz | save $1.60
$4.69

Tonnino
TUNA VENTRESCA
in oliVe oil

6.7 oz | save $2
$5.99
This is the tender tuna belly they call “toro” in 
sushi restaurants.  Don’t ruin it with mayo!  Just a 
few tender slabs atop some ripe tomato slices...

16 bag | save $1.60

6 VaRieTies

98 coMMonwealTH aVe.
concoRd, Ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    www.debRasnaTuRalGouRMeT.coM

  follow us on facebook foR epic “3-day week-
end” sales eVeRy fRiday, saTuRday, sunday.

we leT you know THuRsday niGHT...

2015 USA 
Retailer of 
the Year!

epic 
BONE BROTH
TuRkey, cHicken, beef

14 oz | save $2
$4.99

COTTAGE CHEESE

wallaby oRGanic
YOGURT CUPS
assoRTed flaVoRs

6 oz | save 40 cents
$1.19

September Sales
289 items



          
on 99 different items

GaRden of life

LINE DRIVE

* from suggested retail, on 47 items
30%
Multivitamins made from real, organic food.  Diverse, 
broad-spectrum probiotics.  Plant-based protein, al-
kalizing greens, and of  course Raw Calcium formula.

Gaia HeRbs

now $19.99-$34.99
1/3 off
A safe, effective, well-rounded formula for daily 
use, to nourish our deep reserves of  energy and 
reslience, and take the edge off  stress.  

Targeted skincare made with bioactive and ethical-
ly-sourced ingredients.  Teenage, adult, or mature 
skin?  MyChelle has you covered.

VibRanT HealTH

save $15-$20.00
$29.99
Human-grade nutrition.  Digestive Greens for veg-
etable nutrition, and to curb snacking on house 
plants.  Joint & Hip for old-pet arthritic pain.    

nouRisH oRGanic

save $2
$5.99
All organic ingredients!  Deodorizing plant en-
zymes in a naturally antibacterial and soothing 
base.  Scents include fig, vanilla, lavender.  

TopRicin

$12.99
With arnica + 10 more ingredients, we’ve used it 
for soreness, stiffness, nerve pain, arthritis, rota-
tor cuffs, carpal tunnel, cramps, even sore feet!

debRa’s loGo

holds 17 oz
$24.99
Fly your Debra’s flag with pride!  Bring your (clean) 
Debra’s thermos in on Tuesdays through 2017, 
we’ll fill it up with any soup from our kitchen, $1 off.  

papeR cHef

10 bags | save $1.10
Cook “en papillote” and seal in flavors with parch-
ment cooking bags.  Paper is Forest Stewardship 
Council (Canada)-certified.

MycHelle

25% off
2 oz | save $4

COOKING BAGS
VeGeTable paRcHMenT

$2.89

     

• Revamped protein section, incl. Mattole 
Valley & SFH grass-fed whey, Vital Proteins 
Collagen Beauty Greens, & more

• Sweetwater Farms OG pastured eggs

• Capello’s almond flour pizza crusts
• Luke organic Cheddar Lightning Bolts
• Indian savory+crunchy snacks
• Cracked Nut Butters w/ grass-fed ghee

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

ADRENAL HEALTH
60 & 120 capsules

on 52 items

HEALTHY DOG
& CAT POWDERS

Line Drive
 EVERY SINGLE THING
  FROM NEW CHAPTER

35% Off!
*fRoM suGGesTed ReTail

27 items on sale (plus 
special orders).  Mul-
tivitamins for men and 
women -- old, young, 
and prenatal.  Herbs 
for joint pain, pros-
tate health, mood, skin 
health, and more.  Still 
made in Brattleboro, VT. 

DEODORANTS
scenTed & unscenTed

PAIN CREAM
HoMeopaTHic

adoRa

30 discs | save $2.30
$6.99
500 mg calcium per individually-wrapped chocolate 
disc.  No gritty or chalky taste.

naViTas naTuRals

MACA POWDER

8 oz | now $7.49
Half Off!
A.k.a. “Andean Ginseng.”  A tonic addition to your 
morning smoothie, pre- or post-workout shake.  Feel 
more energy in 5 days.

CALCIUM CHEWS
Milk & daRk cHocolaTe

LINE DRIVE

STAINLESS STEEL
SOUP THERMOS

September Sales
289 items


